Federal Programs

Foster care college scholarships + deadlines
For 2019-2020 graduating students

More higher education information can be found at: https://childservices.dpsk12.org/foster-kinship-care

Summer 2019-Spring 2020

Forward Steps

www.forwardsteps.org

Now accepting applications

Scholars receive 1:1 mentoring and support throughout college

Must be resident of Colorado and attending certain Colorado schools

Up to $6,000 per year

Foster Care to Success

https://www.fc2success.org

Apply around January 1, 2020 thru March 31, 2020

Check out website for criteria

$2,500-$5,000 per year

Together We Rise

https://www.togetherwerise.org

Applications open in early 2020

10 awards available within four states

Up to $90,000 for financial support and guidance throughout and after college

Denver Scholarship

www.denverscholarship.org

Application period opens early February 2020

Monthly high school scholarship roadmap

Daniels Fund

https://www.danielsfund.org

Application open Oct. 1 thru Nov. 29, 2019

Seniors only

Process takes significant amount of time

More scholarship websites

https://www.fastweb.com

https://www.collegeboard.org

https://www.scholarships.com

www.scholarshipmonkey.com

https://www.unigo.com

https://www.petersons.com